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Tire last of the, series of Tailks to Teach ers on Psychoiagy by Professor James
(Atlantic Monthly for.Mvay) fittingly deafs with tire Will.

The Profé8sor is nieither a materialist îior a fatalist. He "!cannot see how~ sucir
a thing as aur consciousness can possibly be produced by a ncrvous iinaciiinerv, "-yet
hie "'can perfectly wvell see how, if ideas do accompany tire workings of the nracin
ery, the order of tlie ideas mnighit very wcll follow cxactly tire ordcr of the inachine's
operations." To tire question, Is or is not thre appearance of free will anl illusion ?
He replies that tire fatalist tireory is very plausible and very easy to conceive; yet,
"if free wvill is truc, it wouid seemi absurd to have the belief in it fatally forced on aur
acceptance. Conisidering the inner fltness of tirings, one would rather think tirat
tire very first act of a w'ill endowed wvith freedom shouid be to sustain the belief in
freedom itself. " Professor James wouild have the studcnt cleariy realize tire assaci-
ationist view of the wvill for the reason that no one cari ever niake any real progress
in the study of psycholôgy "urless lie has at some tinre apprclicnded it iii the full
force of its sinrplicity." Setting asidc the earlier psychological theory of action as
due to a peculiar faculty withaut wvhose fiat action couild not accur, a tlîeory long
ago explodcd by thc discavcry of the phienomena of reflex -action, hie gaes an to the
exposition of present day theory. It wvas discovcred fifty years aga tîrat nerve
currents not only'start muscles into action but iray chcck action already going an,
or keep it from occurring as it athenvise mniglit. Nerves of arrcst were thus distin-
gttislred alongside of motar nerves. The pneumagastric nerve, for example, if
stimulated, arrests tire movements of tire heart. This discovery led ta tire larger
vicw that "arrest" is a function which any part of the nervotis systemi nray exert
upon otiier parts under tire appropriate conditions. Examples are given fram the
emotions. Fear arrcsts appetite, mnaternai love airnuls fear, and tire like. "The
expulsive powcr of tire lrigter emiotiair" illustrates tis.

There are tirerefore twvo great types of wil: in aire tire imrpulsions wvili predoni-
irrate, in the other, the inhibitions. l'ire extreme exanrple of tfre formrer is the
mnaniac. "His ideas discirarge inta action so rapidly, his associative processes arcs0 extravagantiy lively that inhibitions have no time ta arrivc, aird lire says and does
whatevcr pops into his head wvithout a manient af hesitation. " On the other hand
there are cases of mnelancîrolia wvhere tirere are 50 many inhribitions tirat action seems
impossible. 0f nations tire soutirern races seem ta be more impulsive, and tire
Englisir speaking peoples are generally mare repressive, wirich is tire higîrer tpye of
man ? "Cavour, w~lien urged ta proclaim martial law iii 1859, rcfuscd ta do Sa,saying, 'Anyone can govern in tirat Nvay. I will be constitutional.' Your parlia-
mentary ruiers, your Lincoln, your Gladstone, are tire strongest type of man, be-
cause tirey acconiplîsir resuits under the înost intricate possible conditions. Wetink of Napoleoîî Bonaparte as a colossal monster of wviii power, aird truiy enough
ire wvas 50. But froni tire point of viewv of tire psycirological macirinery it wauld be
irard ta say wiretirer ire or Gladstone was tire largervolitiora quantity; for Napoleon
disregarded aIl tire ustial inhibitions, and Gladstone, passionate as ire wvas, scrupul-
ously cyn.sidered tirem, in iris statemansirip."

Tire teacirer is streiruously adviscd te beware of those strained relations wirere
tlre wiil of a "balky - pupil becomes pitted against iris owvn. "«Sa long as tire mur..b
iting sense of impossibiiity reinains iii tire cirild's mi, he. will continue. unable ta
get beyond 'tire obstacle. Tire amni af tire teacher sirould tiren be ta înake him sim-
ply forge. Drap tire strbject for tire time, -divert tire nrind ta sonretiring cisc; then
leading tire pupil back by some circuitous line of association, spring it on irim again
before ire iras time to recognize it; and as iikely as flot ire wvill go over it agaýin witir.
out any difficulty.-

A moral act is deflrred as consisting "in tire effort of attention bv wiriclr we hold
fast ta an idea." Tis definition is made more clear by a reference'ta tire case aftire hiabituai drîînkard under temptation. "'His moral triumph or failure iiterally
consists in lÉis findiîrg'tie rigirt naine for tire case. If ire says tirat it is a case of notwastin g good liquor aiready poured out; or a case of not being cirurlisîr and -un-
sociablewiren ini tire midst of friends; ar a case of learning something at ast about
a new -brgnd ofwiriskey wviici ire iras neyer met before; or a case af celebrating a
public iroliday;or a case of stimulating himself ta a more energetic resolve in favor
of abstinence--than any ire iras everyet made; tiren ire is 10sf; iris ciroice af tire
wvrong name seals iris dooni. But if lie unwaveringly clings to-.the t ruer bad name,aird apperceives tire case ýas that of "being a druinkard, being a drunkard, being a
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